The initial growth of plants is a crucial period in the development cycle of the different crops of agricultural interest. This phase is the target of attack by different pests that drastically reduce this growth. Commonly, chemical pesticides are used in order to control the attack, but little has been elucidated about the effect of their contact with the seed. Therefore, the work aimed to evaluate the effect of the phytosanitary treatment of seeds on the initial growth of upland Oryza sativa L. For such, four seed treatments were tested (T1 -no seed treatment, T2 -fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl, T3 -thiamethoxam + carbendazim, thiram and T4 -imidacloprid + thiodicarb) in six evaluation periods (28, 35, 42, 49, 56 and 63 days after emergence). The design was a randomized block. The variables determined were dry mass of root, dry mass of shoot, root length, plant height, leaf area and chlorophyll content. The use of chemical treatments in upland rice seeds yielded positive effects against all morphological variables studied, except chlorophyll content. The treatment consisting of fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl provided greater increase of the morphological variables. The chemical treatments in seeds corresponded to a differentiation in the post-emergence vegetative development of seedlings for the characteristics of dry mass of root, dry mass of shoot, root length, plant height and leaf area, promoting greater initial growth of the crop in this period.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) currently matches as one of the main food sources to the world's population (Jouki & Khazaei, 2012; Liu et al., 2015) , thus constituting, along with wheat (Triticum aestivum) and corn (Zea mays), the most produced and consumed food worldwide (Fan et al., 2010; Pan et al., 2016) . Despite the increasing demand for food due to the sharp population growth, the FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization) points out that the increase in the world rice production does not meet yet the increase in the population (FAO, 2009) .
In Brazil, the rice crop was the third most important crop in the 2012/2013 harvest, after soybean and corn, being characterized in most states as an upland crop and this cultivation system accounted for about 50% of the area cultivated with rice in the country (Mingotte et al., 2015) . Only the state of Rio Grande do Sul conditioned 50% of the national area and 67% of the volume produced, so that the upland cultivation in the same was almost null (CONAB, 2013) . Only in Rio Grande do Sul, the rice cultivation covers a large number of workers, generating a significant financial amount to the properties. Thus, rice production, besides being an important source of food, increases the income and provides work for much of the state's population (Menezes et al., 2013) .
In this context, Villar & Ferreira (2005) showed that although the upland rice has a low requirement of agricultural inputs, adding appropriate practices and using coherent technology, in order to provide the crop an adequate emergence and further vigorous early development, is essential for the plant to express its full productive potential.
Resulting from the action of soil and shoot pests, negative effects on seeds and/or young plants are common in the post-emergence period of the crop. However, alternatives such as the use of insecticides and fungicides via seed treatment showed satisfactory results (Martins et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2011) . The chemical treatment of seeds is considered an important agricultural procedure that aims at efficiency in the control of pests and diseases occurring in the seeds, in order to reduce decreases in productivity caused by reductions in the final plant population and injuries in the post-emergence of seedlings. Moreover, the seed treatment has low cost to the agricultural production and low environmental impact due to localized application, which results in reducing the amount of these products by acreage (Santos et al., 2010; Cunha et al., 2015) .
After the sowing, intrinsic characteristics of the chemical treatment, such as low vapor pressure and water solubility, allow these products to be detached from the seeds, being absorbed by the root system of the seedling, subsequently providing the plant an extended period of protection against pests and diseases in the soil and shoots (Salgado & Ximenes, 2013) .
Insecticides and fungicides are usually conceptualized regarding the efficiency in the control of pests and diseases, notwithstanding the direct physiological effects on seeds are still poorly understood. In studies conducted in order to observe the direct physiological effects of applying chemical treatment in seeds, Pereira Filho et al. (2008) observed positive implications on the physiological aspect of bean seedlings (Phaseolus vulgaris), resulting from the application of fipronil (Standak®) and thiamethoxam (Cruiser®).
Nonetheless, bean is a plant belonging to the family Fabaceae, with nutritional reserves in the cotyledons. In the case of rice, the seed is a fruit called caryopsis, surrounded by two glumes, lemma and palea. The caryopsis is formed by the embryo, seed coat, pericarp and endosperm, the latter structure being the seed storage tissue, since it contains parenchymal cells rich in starch. The outermost layer of this structure is called the aleurone, consisting of one to two cells in the ventral and lateral regions of the caryopsis and four to six cells in the dorsal region, which is opposite to the embryo. These cells contain a high content of protein and absence of starch. It is in the aleurone layer that the germination process is triggered after the imbibition of water through the scutellum, characterized as a modified leaf already present in the embryo (Fornasieri Filho & Fornasieri, 2006) .
In this context, the study of the beneficial effects, both regarding the protection and physiology of plants, resulting from the application of fungicides and insecticides in upland rice seeds is still not widespread. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the effect of seed treatment on the morphophysiological variables during the early development of upland rice (Oryza sativa L.).
Material and methods
The experiment was carried out in the geographical coordinates of 27º23'48''S, 53º25'45''W, with an altitude of 490 meters. According to the Köppen climate classification, the climate is Cfa, i.e., humid subtropical with an average annual temperature of 19.1 °C, varying with maximum of 38 ºC and minimum of 0 °C. The soil of the experimental area belongs to the Passo Fundo mapping unit, located in the state of Rio Grande do Sul and classified as typic dystrophic Red Latosol, clayey, deep and well drained (Embrapa, 2006) .
The experimental design was a randomized complete block, in a factorial 4x6, being four seed treatments (ST) and six periods of evaluation after seedling emergence (days after emergence -DAE), with three replications. Sowing of rice was held on 09/28/2011, with a sowing depth of about three centimeters. On the basic fertilization, it was applied an equivalent to 200 kg ha -1 of the formulated fertilizer NPK (10:20:20) and at 30 DAE (V5 stage -Escala Counce et al., 2000) , it was applied 67.5 kg ha -1 of nitrogen (N).
No-till was adopted for soil preparation, vetch was the preceding crop. The experimental units consisted of five rows five meters long, spaced 0.45 meters. The useful plot was represented by the three core lines.
The cultivar used was Maravilha, grown in uplands and characterized as needle grain (long and thin). The weed control was performed weekly by manual weeding and 21 days after sowing, thinning was held aiming at a final population of 166 plants m -2 . The period between sowing and emergence was eight days. It was established as emergence stage when 50% of the seedlings had their coleoptiles exposed by two centimeters above the soil surface.
Treatments were set in the following combinations: (T1) no seed treatment; (T2) fipronil (pyrazol) + pyraclostrobin (strobilurin) + thiophanate-methyl (benzimidazole) at the dose: 1 ml kg -1 ; (T3) thiamethoxam (neonicotinoid) at the dose: 0.5 ml kg -1 + carbendazim (benzimidazole), thiram (dimethyldithiocarbamate) at the dose: 0.5 ml kg -1 and (T4) imidacloprid (neonicotinoid) + thiodicarb (oxime methylcarbamate) at the dose: 1 ml kg -1 . The application of the dose was carried out diluted into 2 ml of water per kg seeds, directly on them, in both treatments, subsequently followed by agitation and homogenization in plastic bags for better distribution of products.
The evaluations were performed at intervals of seven days from 28 DAE. For being a short-cycle species (130 days), this sampling interval was used, according to the recommendations of Benincasa (2004) .
The morphophysiological variables evaluated in the established periods were:
-Chlorophyll content (CHLOR): the quantification of the chlorophyll content was obtained using chlorophyll meter SPAD-502 (Soil Plant Analysis Development®), measuring as a reference the last fully expanded leaf of 10 plants in each subplot. Upon the issuance of the flag leaf, evaluations were conducted in the same. The final reading was given by the average of three leaf points: basal area, median and apex, according to the methodology used by Elli et al. (2013) . The determinations were carried out from 10 to 12 a.m., under clear sky conditions.
-Leaf area (LA): determined with the aid of a leaf area integrator LI 3000C ®, expressed in cm 2 plant -1 . The leaves of ten plants in each subplot were detached from the main stem and inserted on the treadmill of the equipment with subsequent measurement.
-Dry mass of root (DMR) and Dry mass of shoot (DMS): after determining the morphological variables, the plants were taken to a forced air oven, with an average temperature of 55 °C until constant weight, g (grams). This procedure was performed in all evaluation periods.
-Plant height (PH): with the aid of a graduated scale, it was carried out the measuring of the height of ten plants, featuring the distance, in cm, from the ground level to the apex of the last fully expanded leaf. Upon the issuance of the flag leaf, the measurements were made up to the apex of it.
-Root length (RL), with the aid of a graduated rule, it was measured the length between the neck of the plant (at ground level) and the end of its longest root. The plants were collected through the making of trenches parallel to the cultivation line with the aid of a cutting shovel, in order to ensure full analysis of the root. This length was given in cm (centimeters).
The data were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the software Statistical Analysis System® (SAS, 2000) . The variables that showed significant differences by F test (p <0.05) were submitted to polynomial regression analysis (quantitative factor -periods) and Tukey test was performed when there were significnt differences by t test (qualitative factor -seed treatments).
Results and discussions
According to the analysis of variance (Table 1) , significant interactions were observed between ST and DAE for the variables DMR, DMS, RL, PH and LA. For the variable CHLOR there was no interaction ST*DAE, however there were effects regarding the DAE. * Significant at 5% error probability; ns: not significant at 5% error probability; R²: coefficient of determination; DF: degrees of freedom; CV: coefficient of variation.
By meeting these statements, the results presented in Table 2 demonstrated reductions for almost all the morphophysiological variables in T1, when there was no application of seed treatment. Pereira et al. (2002) stated that the rice crop can be attacked by pathogenic fungi at any stage of its production cycle, thus reducing its vigor.
The shoot of the plants is intrinsically responsible for conducting photosynthesis, physiological process occurring mainly in the leaves, where the chloroplast density is greater and, consequently, is also greater the amount of photosynthetic pigments. Hence, the rapid initial growth of this organ provides the plants higher production of photoassimilates at the beginning of their cycle, determining appropriate further development. At 63 DAE of the seedlings, there was a significant increase in the height of plants from seeds subjected to applications of the treatment thiamethoxam + carbendazim + thiram (T3), while the treatment fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl (T2) did not show a significant difference in relation to the treatment with absence of agrochemicals. The seed treatment imidacloprid + thiodicarb (T4) showed no increases in plant height for the rice crop (Table 2) . Responsible for the interception of solar radiation, a factor that is precursor of photosynthesis, leaf area plays an important role in plant growth and development. The treatments with fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl (T2) and thiamethoxam + carbendazim + thiram (T3) showed effects on the leaf area of rice more quickly, when compared to the treatment with imidacloprid + thiodicarb (T4); nonetheless, it is noteworthy that at the end of the evaluations (63 DAE), the same treatments did not differ significantly and showed to be superior than the absence of seed treatment ( Table 2) .
The dry matter accumulation represents the efficiency with which the plant makes the absorption of energy sources, transforms it into assimilates and accumulates it in plant tissue for later use for its development and growth. The behavior of the dry matter in both the plant fractions, shoot and root, showed great similarity during the course of the experiment. The application of fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanatemethyl (T2) provided the plant faster responses to the addition, comprising superiority already in the early development (Table 2) . Therefore, it is understood that seeds treated with pesticides can originate seedlings with a better development and initial growth of their plant structure, through proper solar interception and absorption of nutrients.
The root is an organ of extreme importance in plants due to its function. Its greater performance in growth allows the plant to have a better structure and support on the ground, increased uptake, translocation and assimilation of nutrients by the plant (Sadava, 2009) , in addition to being a storage location of energy reserves for some species. According to the observed data, it was found that at the end of the evaluations, the applications of the treatments fipronil + pyraclostrobin + thiophanate-methyl (T2) and imidacloprid + thiodicarb (T4) benefited the root growth in rice in relation to the absence of seed treatment. In contrast, no significant difference was found for the application of thiamethoxam + carbendazim + thiram (T3) in relation to the non-application on the increase of the root length ( Table 2) .
The treatments with agrochemical application showed superiority over the non-application for the variables dry mass of root (DMR), dry mass of shoot (DMS), plant height (PH), root length (RL) and leaf area (LA) ( Table 2) . These results are consistent with those obtained by Rezende et al. (2003) and Mertz et al. (2009) , where they observed positive effect of different treatments of soybean seeds with fungicides. The authors observed that the application of agrochemical fungicides led to higher values in the post-emergence development of soybean seedlings.
The application of seed treatments in rice showed to be efficient against the absence of treatment for the morphophysiological parameters measured. Increases were observed in the main determinants of post-emergence growth and development of the crop, dry mass of shoot (DMS), dry mass of root (DMR), plant height (PH), root length (RL) and leaf area (LA) ( Figure 1A, 1B, 1C, 1D and 1E, respectively) . Therefore, we emphasize the importance of agrochemical application in the initial period of the rice crop cycle, in order to increase the growth of seedlings and obtain a final plant population that suits the production. Moreover, the work provides subsidies to future research aimed at the application of pesticides in rice cultivation. A fact evident from the wide benefits that these products afford to the crop at an early stage of development.
The chemical treatment did not influence the chlorophyll content, however, there was an increase of it over the days after emergence ( Figure 1F ). The chlorophyll content of the leaves has a high positive correlation with the nitrogen (N) content in the plant (Madakakze et al., 1999; Argenta et al., 2001 , Tian et al., 2011 . In this context, Zilli et al. (2009) found no reduction in the nitrogen content in the shoots and neither to soybeans when the seeds were treated with the fungicides carbendazim + thiram and carboxin + thiram, even with a significant reduction in the number of nodes for these treatments. Thus, the author stated that the difference attributed to the development does not interfere with the chlorophyll and nitrogen content in the leaves.
Conclusions
The use of chemical treatments in upland rice seeds yielded positive effects against all morphological variables observed, except chlorophyll content.
The chemical treatments in seeds corresponded to a differentiation in the post-emergence vegetative development of seedlings for the characteristics dry mass of root, dry mass of shoot, plant height, root length and leaf area, promoting greater initial growth of plants.
